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vOfifCITY-- NEWS W BRIEF
with her mother, who has been

2

quite 111. v . . . t !',
'

Elmo 8. White will leave today
for a busiaess and pleasure trip to
California, . J ;j . f -

4 Harvey , McLain, who has been
taking his master's degree at the
University .. of Iowa ;. during the

part, of the property at Jeffersoi,
she asks 350 a, month Alimony.
Chain Is a carpenter and capable
of earning at least $150 a month,
she says. j

mill..- - And Dr. Diemel specially
mill. That wjll be tbee. A goqd
start, employing thee or j four
thousand : people. . Bfut only a
start. Onc4 started, jthere will be
many. The time Is rjpe. I

.v !.

There will be linen mill million-
aires in Salem. ! They , will grow
fast. The time will,1 come When
the big talk here will ;be flat and
linen, as in Belfast. fWe wilt have
the highest class and the highest
paid laborers' in the world fOr an
Industry of that size; and 'there
will be a million, of them, directly
and indirectly; and! I an apnual
turnover of flOO,OQO00 annual-
ly; outeide money pomitig to Sa-
lem, for what we can growth less
than 100,000 acres 'of our j land.

L J Lm4 L.J Li.L,
A Branca Soramer School it now beinf
conduetd in FertUnd, Or, during June.
July ad Auffutt by th Urgett, belt and
most widely known inttitute in the world
for the corinir of Stammering, StuUeriag
and U ipeeeb Imperfection. Addreas

. Korthwen School for SUzmnereri,- -

909 Sovereign Eettl, Portlasd, Or.

Notice
Larmer Transfer & Storage

2o. will be locafed at 13
South j Liberty st. next' to
Sraber Bros.' Plumbing Shop

'

ifter July 1st. We would ap-- "
predate your patronage at our
lew location more than ever, '

Larmer Transfer
Storage Co.

Phone 030

Read the. Classified, Ads.

X

HELDjGOSSIP
.' (Continued from page 1) '

liquor ring who. is ; apparently a
welcome visitor at police head
quarters' as Mrs. Landes charged.
Mayor Brown gave statistics show
ing the number ot arrests, fines
and sentences during June and
May. i

"It may be gratifying to you to
know that Captain Claude G. Ban-nic- k,

acting chief under Mrs. Lan
des, said he found, the ciy in good
condition and nothing Teally real
ly wrong but that the chief ot po
lice was handicapped through lack
of men and equipment" the may
or quoted.

Jap Who Cut Down Flag Is
Arrested; to Be Jailed

TOKIO, July 2. Rihel Okada.
aged 21, was arrested . at 'Oeaka
this afternoon under a charge of
cutting down the flag of the Unit
ed States at the American embas
sy here , yesterday.

Tokio police asserted tonight
that Okada was amember of a so-
ciety for the prevention of Bolshe
vism. ' : ' v.

The criminal code prescribes a
maxlmdm of two years Imprison-
ment for a crime such : as that
Okada is charged with committing
and the authorities intend. to ask
that Okada be given' the limit.

I BITS TOR BREAKFAST T
--7

McAdoo oil in .

.V m m

And, he'd be it but for the oil.
. w v ,
We must raise more cukes; both

kinds hot houee and pickle. '

There is money In cucumbers.
and there will . be a lot-- , more, If
we wljl organize pickle factories
here'as we' should. -

The flax pullers are scheduled
for Friday night for, Salem. But
they may roll In today or tomor-- .
row. Are being traced ? and
pushed. '.'

. ; '

Getting warm, a linen mill for
Salem. And . a yarn and twine

for the raw product, t '

S .V
Then there will be no' more talk

of jSalem having a forty thousand
club. It will be a half million
club, and then some.

The 250 cars of celery for 1925
for the Labish-distric- t are begin-
ning, to roll. The Million Dollar
Highway is n sight.

" Scientists say tnere is no life on
the moon. Perhaps the'- - moon
shine has killed them all' I :

1 WE PAY CASH FOR
; : YOUR !

FURMITURE
AND TOOLS

; I vf;

Capital Hardware &
Furniture Co. v

Best Prices Paid;
285 N. Com-- J SU Phone 347

t

V
1- -
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NOT
Sales Department arid office of the Cherry

City MiDing Co. will be open July. 5, ;

MillmffCityCherry

' ' 'Special ' communication of Sa
lem Lodge No. 4.
A. P. 4k A. M-- . will
be held this (Thurs-da- j)

afternoon at
1:30 o'clock, for the
urpose of attending

the funeral of our
late brother,' Marian Albert Mc- -
Corkle. By order of the W. M.
J. D. Berwick, Sec.r. ... .

McCorkle Death Accidental
Marion Albert McCorkle. 64,

came to his death on June. 30 by
accidentally falling nifder the
wheels of a Southern Pacific train,
according; to the verdict returned

f by the coroner's Jury Wednesday
afternoon. ; 1: V 1 j"

Griffith la Featured
A pen and Ink portrait of Geo.

P. Griffith, state commander of
.the American, legion, adorns the
July, issue of the Pacific Legion,
monthly publication. The portrait
was sketched toy Jeff Tester. The
recent state convention In Port-
land predominates this Issue.

Cherries for Canning.
Two cents lb., pick them your--.

self. E.i O, Beckley, one mile
northwest of Sunnyslde school.
Phone ie7F31. . 7 . 8J5

Youths Are Released
. After being held over night by
the police for investigation, two
youths who gave the names of
John Kelly and George Brinkard,
were released from custody, Wed-
nesday morning. '

flyers Is Injured . '
4 ' Jefferson D. .Myers, state treas-
urer, is conTined to his home in
Portland as . a. result of . an acci-
dent at Oregon City Monday. Mr.
Myers received a ; wrenched . back
Vhen he fell from the platform of
the Southern Pacific station when
a board broke. The accident oc-

curred just us khe attempted to
'shake hands with a friend. - He
was' . attending the - dedication of
the new station at that city. .

Drainage Plans Progress '

Subscription lists to provide
funds for the preliminary survey
work to determine the exact, ter--
ritory to be included in the south-
west Salem drainage district have
been prepared and, will be placed
in circulation in a. short time.

" Mayor John B. Glesy said Wed-
nesday. Property 'owners In the
district to be embraced are lining
np rapidly and. many are eager to
go ahead -- with the necessary or-
ganization. The question of state

r participation will be submitted to
the state board of control today.
JJnder the, plea that thfere are no
funds available the county court

, vwilknot assist in the work. The
city conncfl, several" months' ago.

' went oa record a$ willing to standH
Its expense of the work. :

Conw Out . ; - v' ' '
--

To Dreamland and see big open
air fireworks July 4th. Some fire
works. Best dance In .valley Fri-
day and Saturday, 9 p. n. Real

"
ten-pie- ce

. orchestra. The Valley
Orchestra. r. i Jly4

Woman Seeks Divorce
i Cruel and inhuman treatment

over a long. period of years arp
;, sufficient grounds for . a divorce,
' according to Anna! Chain of Jef-

ferson, who yesterday filed her
complaint against William Chain.
The couple were married in 1905
and had nine children, seven of.

..whom are living. She declares
that he came home Intoxicated,

' used profane language and threats
; ened to beat her. One time she
i and the children were driven from
horne and ordered to stay away,

' she declares. In addition to a

DfSUKU AND . fTJr&r&AFE
CONCORDIA -- i:
INSURANCE f

IU13, IXOYdl r
H47 N. Coia'L, Room O.

VJOODRY
Phcne 511 I

Alt Oregon Bldg. v Phone 457
The Seavy BeH Insurance

Agency
'General Insuranca

"Billy-Be-ll i

Just Returned .
from the Electronic Convention
it Kansas City and have In-
stalled the latest equipment for
the diagnosis and treatment of
disease (Pr, Abrams method).

Dr. P 3C White
506 V. ts. Bank Bldg,

. Salem, Oregon -- " t

Mrs. Lord Xot So Welt; 'The condition ot Mrs. W. P.
Lord. Who is at the Salem hospital,
has' not improved the past few
days. The fact is those who un-

derstand the nature of her case
were considerably alarmed over
her condition Tuesday and yester-
day, and there was no Improve-
ment at a late hour last night.

Pay Your Irrigation Bill--Flat
irrigation, bills now due.

Ten per cent discount If paid on
or before July 10, jlylO

James Robert Buck
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. II. 4 D.

Buck, 1575 Oak street, Salem, on
Monday,; June. j 30,, a son, to be
called James Robert.

West Salem to Picnic
The Sunday school of the West

Salem Methodist Episcopal church
will hold its annual picnic Friday,
July 4, near Rosedale. A basket
dinner will be served, with games
and an appropriate program sched-
uled for the day. Those going
will assemble at the school build-
ing at 9 o'clock.! Transportation
will be' provided those not having
automobiles, of their 4wnt

Women's League to Meetr
The Women's y Evangelistio

league, praper meeting will be held
this morning at' the home of Mrs.
C. A. Clark, 63S i North Church
street, at 9. o'clock. ,Mrs. Dr.
Kantner wljl be the leader.

Pactfle City Beach
Your nearest beach; in South

ern "Tillamook county, will cele
brate July 4th, 5th and 6th.
Among the features; will be a
Fourth of July Oration by Honor-
able B. L. Eddv of Roseburg an
aerial circus, with night flights in
illuminated "Planes, stunts in mid
air, wing walking, etc; vaude-
ville performances,- - boxing bouts,
baseball., games' and old . fashion
clam bake, seven big danees by
Pacific City orchestra.
Don't miss big event, t Jly?

'Apparatus Received
, The. new. apparatus for the Sa-

lem - playground ; at the Lincoln
school has arrived and is ready
for use. Threei. tire swings, six
teeters, six swings, two sand banks
one slide and two bars have been
installed. Sixty kiddles took ad
vantage of the new. equipment to
day. . Children ; from , aown iown
districts are esneciallv Invited by
the playground director. vFolk
dancing, classes .will, bo .given; lor
girls on' Monday. Wednesday 'and
Friday at 2 o'clck. At 3 o'clock
every day storyihour is to be en- -
Joyed by-- , the children.,. Mothers
will be asked to aid the director
in teUih stories. '

Geti .Fourth License .

i .When Benjamin L. Watklns, 60,
a farmer living, at Shelburn, step
ped up to the marriage license
counter at the county clerk's of-

fice- Wednesday, afternoon it was
his fourth into matri-
mony, according to the application
blank, , The brida to be Is onJier
second voyage,: and gave the
name -- of Nellla ; Blixseth, 938
Trade street. Carlton E. Rondeau
of CorvaUls ; and Wilma B. Mil-ie- r,

a teacher at Macleay, also ob-

tained a . marriage license.

A Bi Mudteaon. payid LJShrpe

iimed' appraisers qf the estate Of
If - TJ' ; TSifViti .'IjarfilrH' ntiBlatk ftf
property n,rliariptttand JUtnath
iouniest :( , .;"";,

, ..j, ; .

jnalerer Drops Dead' -
While working at5 his trade. of

plasterer at thenewJ. ParrUh

V TEIV5IINALi

SERVICE
Cars for hire without drivers,

! PHONE 2020 r

Day and Night Service

Popular Priced
Tailored Suite $25 to $45
Men's and Tonus Hen's.
D. H. MOSHER

TAILOR

Promotes Good Health

rjREENWOOD.
cottage Cheese

One-Thi- rd Cream. :

H. E. RXDEOXJT, Proprietor

ONE LARGE BREAD and

fUli

Albert Estate Offers to Co- -

operate, With Chamber
and Commission

Cooperation between the Salem
chamber of commerce and the Al
bert estate to obtain a trout hatch
ery along the north fork of the
Santiam .river, near Mehama, is
being y sought . from the Oregon
statef game commission since it
became known that ; at a recent
meeting of the commission an
other hatchery would be establ-
ished.- Several years ago when
the Question was decided upon, the
McKenzie river, was selected as
the Ssite. This river already has
one .hatchery. ? J j.

Marion county has no trout
hatchery, though there la a 'sal-mO- n

hatchery near Mehama. As
central distributing points are the
aims of the commission in .estab-
lishing a hatchery, the chamber
of commerce is pointing , out the
advisability of creating one in the
county. j; J ;.

The Albert estate owns land
along the banks of the north fork
of the ;' Santiam . as well as land
along the little north fork beyond
Mehama. A' frontage of several
miles is controlled by the estate,
which has offered to , give', the
game commission the use Of any
land necessary In addition to co
operation wherever possible.

PIES PI FOR

. picn CUKES

THe Small Ones' Bring Much
Higher Prices Than BigV

Ones for That Use

jThe prices at which the Port-
land pickle, factories have been
contracting, j for cucumbers ' for
their,. use in the Salem district
have run abdut like this:
' jNo; 1, $50. to $60" a 'ton. These
are under two and: a half inches
long. i

No. 2, $30 a ton. , These are two
and a half to four inches long. :

No. 3,$10 a ton. ' These are, cu-

cumbers four to five and some-
times five and a half inches long.

j jThere is money in growing cu-

cumbers here 'at the above prices.
'None on' Beaverdam Land !

iBut none of the Labish growers
ar,e raising; cucumbers thisyear
on their beaverdam land. The
contracts in this section are most-
ly;' with growers around- - Wood-bu-nr

and Gervals, and in Linn
'

county near Albany.
I The Labish Meadows growers

tjnink they can make greater prof-

its on head lettuce and celery and
'

other crops. t.
".

jiLast week, these growers sent
to market their first considerable
shipments tor this year of celery.
They sent over 100 crates; but
they didfnot come any where near
filling the demand. They cannot
get it to maturity fast enough to
satisfy the craving of the celery
hungry people who want it

LAMBERT CH
UP FOR B1DDEHS

Experiment to Be' Staged
With Packed, Pre-uooi-ea

Lot 'of; Fruit r i

14 All packed, pre-cool- ed nd
ready for shipment, the first car?
load of Lamberts In the black
cherry pool willvbe put up to the
highest '. bidder today. O. ' E.
Brooks, who has charge, said yes-

terday that he had received many
requests to get in on the bidding,
j With favorable weather condi
tions between eight fend 10 car
loads oj cherries will b handled
by the pool, j If It turns too hot
and the fruit begins to ripen too
fast, the balance of the fruit In
the pool will be destined for the
canneries. ,; : I '

I While quantities of 1 cherries
have' been sent . to Washington,
Montana and Denver by the pool,
and it is believed that all . the
cherries could be handled in this
manner, it was decided to put up
One full car and see what hap
pens. ,; , ;

f
i

Gaston Means Is Sentenced
To Two Years in Prison

I NEW TORK, N. Y., July 2
Sentenced to serve two years in
the federal j penitentiary at At-

lanta and fined $10,000 and : 1 5,-,0-

respectively, for conspiracy
to release whiskey illegally from
distilleries, Gaston B. Means,
former department of justice
agent, and Elmer W. Jarnecke, his
secretary,! tonight were sent back
to the Tombs, unable to furnish
bail. ;..JrJ -- j - --" ,,V

Over ruling motion for "a new
trial, federal, judge Wolverton im-

posed the maximum penalty. Coun-
sel fori Means and Jarnecke then

junior high school Wednesday, Ed
Sorber dropped dead, apparently
from heart trouble. Other work-
men knew little about him but be-
lieved his home to be on North
Eighteenth street, Portland. The
remains were taken in charge by
Coroner . Lloyd T. RIgdon. Dr.
Benson, of the state accident com-
mission of Portland will perform
an autopsy, it was said, last night.

Leaves Rottle Store
Ray A. Faschmgo, formerly ; a

clerk at the John J. Rottle shoe
store, has left the business and is
now district manager for the Na-

tional Goitre Treatment corpora-
tion of Mason City, Iowa. Per-
manent office quarters are now
being sought. ; -

Money Turned In
During the month of June the

state land board turned over to
the state treasurer a total of $88,- -
856.20, made up of the following
items: Common school funds
principal, payments on certificates
and cash sales, $6800.96; com-
mon' school fund principal, pay-
ments on loans. $37,359.:- - com
mon school fund interest, pay
ments on certificates. . $1478.50:
common school fund intrest pay-
ments on loans. $36,520.78: uni
versity fund principal, payments
on loans, $1637: university fund
interest, paym --nts i on loans,
$836.50; agricultural college fund
interest, payments on loans,
$596.50; rural credits loan prin
cipal, j $1080.57?- - rural - credits,
loan Interest, $2445.89; rural
credits, expense fund. $33.50 A.

Taurstott'' monument jftind inter--
est. jS21j IF

r
Rotarians Aocefet Offer J

Challenge sent by the KIwants
club for an Indoor baseball game
to be-- : staged during, the formal
opening of the Salem, playgrounds
next-- Tuesday was accepted by the
Rotary . club at its regular . meet
ing . Wednesday noon. William
McGilchrist, Jr., was appointed
captain of the Rotary , team and
given Instructions to jround up his
men for the event.

Lnhches Served T
Picnic lunches put up,' box

lunches at all hours. Bake-Rit- e

Bakery, j J6

Will Feed; Ballplayei
Twelve members of the Ameri

can legion baseball team will be
entertained at dinner "at the home
of ;Mrs. "Chuck" Laird, 245 South
Cottage, Tuesday night. The
wives of players have been Invit-
ed to assist in the serving.

OVerloadlng Costly it
. Overloading .his .truck cost A.

G4 Held . $50 when he appeared
before Judge P. J.' Kuntz, in the
justice court. F. D. Bradford was
fined $10 for speeding and when
Earl Thompson, who was passing
through the city, appeared with a
State traffic officer's notice to re
port, he j was fined $10 i for
speeding.

r PERSONAL! 1
i R.'D. Qray returned home from

White Salmon, Wash., Wednes-
day, i Mrs. Gray remained to be

J -
.

GOODRICH The remains of the
late Ed W. Goodrich, who was
killed on the Pacific highway
five miles south of Salem on
'Wednesday, were forwarded v

!?, thr.-RIgdo- mOrtuarv to Port--
" 'land for funeral services and In--

ent. ;' v

SORBER In this city July 2, Ed
'y Sorber, about 69, of Portland.

The remains are at the RIgdon
mortuary.' Further announce- -

' mets will be made later.

ilcCORKLE June 30, Marian Al--

t bert McCorkle age 64 years.
- husband of Mrs. M. A. McCor--

kle. father of Geo. McCorkle of
Woodland, Wash., Mrs. I Wil--

1 nam Wolfe of Portland, grand-
father of Marion Albert Mc-cork- le,

Kenneth Wolfe and Miss
Dorothy . Bell, brother of John
McCorkle. Funeral services
will be held Thursday, July 3,

r at 2 p.m., from the RIgdon mor--
tuaryv under the auspices of Sa

J lem Lodge No. 4. AF&AM. Rev.
i H. D Chabers officiating. In- -

, terment City View cemetery.

tikm iHortuarp
' imiucnt aaro
ixnraavAi sxaaozoM .

raeaa ISM
anutnt wsrk acodsrsts Vrtass

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS ,

101 a. Ohmnh Pass Ut

RIGDON 2 SON'S
. ESOSTUAXSX

Cxsjualad JSarriaf
- is v, xsrv-rt- as its

last two years,, has returned . to
Scio 'and will spend the summer
on his father's farm. He majored
i chemistry. Mr. McLain, wbo
was graduated from i Willamette
university iwo years ago; was in
the city Wednesday. p.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Minton will
return 'to their home in Alberta,
Canada, the latter part of the
week. ..'-r- i '?

1 Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Gale and
son. Lawrence, .will leave for a
month's visit in California Sun-
day. . !''. ,:

Mrs. Mildred Blackstock, of Ka-fou- ry

Brothers, Is at the' beach
this month on her annual vaca-
tion. '

- - : '.. ;

I Mr. and Mrs.- - C. W.' Morris, of
Albany, were recent visitors in

'

Salem.
- John' F. Logan, Portland attor-

ney, - was ; In the city- Wednesday
morning. lA,
i Mr. - and Mrs. R. E.N Stokes
were in Salem recently from
their home at Tillamook. ',

Mr. and Mrs.. James R. Linn,
who .were accompanied by Miss
Hattie Farrls, a sister of Mrs.
Linn, have returned from a week's
business and outing trip to esat-er- n

Oregon. i:l
William F. Gillett of Idaville,

was in the city Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray ' A. Faschlng

expect to leave for Newport today
where they will remain over the
week-end-- ;) - I - jr -

Fred L,, Rena and Lucille Jones
of Marcola, were ln: Salem yes-
terday, '.fi;

R. Biermann, Maude Sports-
man and Mary1 Gibbons, of Oregon
City, were recent visitors in
Salem. . :

j

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mudd
have as. their guest A. S. Sewell,
of Norman, Oklahoma.

William Gahlsdorf and family
will , leave this morning to spend

'several days in the Lost Lake
region, in the Cascades, near the
source of the. Mcfenzie river.
The party will return to Salem
the frist of the week, j

Stayton Celebrates
Completion of Paving

Completion of : almost . three
miles of paving out of Stayton
toward Mehama was amply , cele- -

brated in Stayton .Wednesday, ac-
cording; to C6unty Judge W. H.
Downing, who was present. The
remaining seven miles "of road be
tween : the two towns will proba
bly be payed in th .next year or
two, giving continuous hardsur- -
facing between Salem and Me-
hama, he said. '

Paving operations' at Turner
will get under way today, there
being about a mile through the
main-portio- n of the town to hard
surface. After "this, work is com
pleted the paying crew will go to
Aumsvllle and then to Shaw,
where they will,hardsurface about
two and a half miles of the road
leading to the east. . . i;

...... ; :''
Superpower Development

; Held Human Advantage
LONDON, England. July 2.

(By the Associated Press). The
importance of superpower devel-
opment as a factor in improving
public welfare was endorsed at
the world power conference today
by speakers of many nationalities,
Including American, British,
Spanish and Italian.

James P. Noonan. nresldnnt rf
the international . brotherhood of
electrical workers,, declared that
American labor had no auarrel
with such developments and was
ready to keep with finance and
engineering skill S: to ' bring the
power industry to its finest devel
opment. .

CHURCH UNION 5IAY FAIL ,

CHATTANOOrfX. Tenn.. Julv 2
(By the AP.) Adjournment of

tne i extraord inary general confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal
church (South), without action ori
the proposal for unification with
tne Arethodist Episcopal church,
loomed as a possibility tonight!
The situation grew out of an allf
day debate on a resolution providf
ihg for. another conference In May
1925, ; its adoption would leavje
tne delegates with nothing to do
for rules 'adopted' previous and
business can be transacted now.

AIR MAIL ARRIVES

OMAHA, Neb., July 3. Pilot ljL
T. Lewis, with the second day's
east hound cargo" of the new night
air mall schetdule, arrived at the
Omaha air mall field at 1:40 this
morning, central standard time,
and his mail was transferred to la
ship which - Randolph Page, who
brought in the first west ; bound
mall from Chicago Tuesday night,
piloted eastward at 2:05.

Kvong Fook & Co.

Chinese Bazaar. .

We carry a big stock of al
kinds of goods.

Paper Oil Sun Parasols
and Fire Works at wholesale
and retail.

264 N. Com! St.

Salem, Oregon

ONE LB. LIGHT CAKE
i

t ' i. I-

MODEL BAKERY
121 SOUTH COMMERCIAL

EAT HONEY MILIC BREADAND

. ....

J3 i --j lu ux
500 POUIMDS OF- - ICE

withvery refrigerator sold. A good refrigerator i. real!y in.
You not only; save food, you save your own- -asset to one's Home.

health.

White
Our

.;RflouEiaEini

L)

if Utp ; H
Refrigerate!

--Actually Keep Your
Food Better

r
i

Trade in your, old refrigerator as part
payment on a new one.

i Iill '" - r i !.'.'; 3

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

f Established 1868
mmrnl 'm i.i mi "ul . - .. I v

- General E?n!nrtz Business
Offit TLcsra frcm 10 a. n. to 3 p, cL

I filed a writ of, errora; ;


